
Sund� New Asia� Nashvill� Men�
592 12th Ave S, Nashville I-37203-4079, United States

(+1)6156107566 - http://www.sundanewasian.com/Nashville

A comprehensive menu of Sunda New Asian Nashville from Nashville covering all 19 menus and drinks can
be found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Sunda New Asian Nashville:
Came to brunch last Sunday. The food was great. Service was fine, but our server was very nice so it built on it.
The drinks took forever. We ordered several champagne kits and the second round lasted over 20 minutes and
we actually canceled the second round. The manager brought us a finished bottle because of the waiting time.
Overall a good experience. Your happy hour is great, would recommend checking their regula... read more. The
restaurant is accessible and can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on

the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. WiFi is available without additional charges. What MattS
doesn't like about Sunda New Asian Nashville:

We frequent Sunda and on this trip the edamame was fantastic, the crispy rice came out cold, and the service
lagged. Perhaps it was not the best service night and will be different next time. read more. At Sunda New Asian

Nashville from Nashville you can taste delicious vegetarian dishes, in which no animal meat or fish was
processed, tasty particularly are the Sashimi and delicacies like Inside-Out that this place is known for. Sunda
New Asian Nashville uses a lot of fresh vegetables, fish and meat for its easily digestible Japanese cuisine, on

the menu there are also a lot of Asian meals.
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Sush� Roll�
SUSHI

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Mai� Cours�
PORK BELLY

�a� dishe�
PAD THAI

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
APPETIZER

LOBSTER

SALAD

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

TUNA

CHICKEN

PORK MEAT

MEAT

SHRIMP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00 -22:00
Tuesday 16:00 -22:00
Wednesday 16:00 -22:00
Thursday 16:00 -22:00
Friday 16:00 -23:00
Saturday 11:00 -14:00 16:00
-23:00
Sunday 11:00 -14:00 16:00 -22:00
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